


















Modi'rnle winds; fnlr nnd 
r.111\ to-llny and on SAtur-
Sl tnrdny. 
The 
OFFICIAL ORGAN Qf THE . FISHERMEN'S PROTECTIVE 
I 
Cajltairi Walters 




~~ f~ \Vie have 
~ lowest prices. 
~ BEST ~ Fire-ProOf. s..~ I }'i BROWN 
~ T.EAP.q,!S 
~· Toilet ·Sets~ 
g . 
~~ 53;15 & up. 
----..-------------~~ . ~ . s • 0. • st,: 0J!~ :~! s l Ltd• '·. . I \; • ARCTIC AERIAL PHOTO TAKEN BY THE "MIDMIGHT ~UH" 
f ~ PHON'E 192 _ OPP. ~EAl\1E1'tS l,l~STITUTE v 1 1.l . Ymcr Harbor and Eanark Glacler, bat.bed in ,the ll1~t ~r tbe "mldnlabt sun." ThJa photo~ taken at b · . · _ .. ' .\. !I A. M. from an altitude ol.2,400 feet, far aboVe die Arcuc Circle, dminl the m>n-1top ftl&bt of 1ocrmDea made k.,~~.-.'Y°'N'~ ~ · "=" the all metal plane of the Hammtt-Junkcr Expedition and ia probabl1 the only pbol!O e¥tr tabn al this ~ w ~ harbor and alaclcr fro~ the air. Had the motor Called durin1 the flight the result would hAYe been a crub 
• to ecru.in dcatl\.. as the plane was equipped only with land.in& aldd1 of no use in the rouab i« hamm~ks. 
I 
I 
. 2'¥>0 Tons 
BEST .LUMP COAL 
No Stone, No Dust. 
13.00 Ton 
I Also 





BU'BNOS A \"RES, Nov. - Z-Loul11 
Angol Firpo IUls been lnTlted to fight 
11 mnn "·ho 111 thourllt will. provo the 
superlo~ fighting machine of the ag;:i 
In rorm of "llollvlan Indian giant. 
HALIFAX. No\'. 1- Tho ntoenosc of Cnmacho. nn apo man. He 11pe11ks 
ooner race bJ tbo soiling commit- Lunenburg, N.8., C11p1aln . Angus only lho tonK110 of the Qulcmus In- 1 
1 on the -around that the Canadian Walters, 18 the nectest aohoonor en· cllana and Is seven feet two Inches 
4'fender Bluenoee paaaed the light· gaged In the North Allantlo Maher- l.411 ""Ith an arm sirreacrot eight feet.I 
~se bank buoy In the early p:irt of lea. She demonstrated thl.a conclus· i with formldnblo punch and great 
tlli race to landwards and thus vlo· lvely to-day when In tlahermen·11 ablllt>"· Th9 glnnt Is 11ald to conallt· 
lated the 1peclal rulo made after Mon· weatber sbe defeated tot tho second uto perfect apcclmon ttr hUn1 man. 
chlra race that naTlgatfon buora not tlmo the ColumblA of Glouceelcr, Compared with F irpo he bas ad\·an-
«'1en-1lso 1pecUlcd must bo paHcd fO Capt:tln Ben Plne. Jt was a real race I tage of root in height Uld foot and 
v•ard. Tho aorloa ror lh• ch11m11· from •tnrt lo finish. and until the I holf grenter reach. · 
lo111hlp now stands Bluenose one, schooneni bad turned the outer mnrk 
Oolumbla one. Owing to the Dluanoso and settled down Cor the long thresh A MOTOR TRAGEDY ~ Ting sprung her main tops todny to the final line tho laaue wu lo 
deciding rn1;,o will be sailed Slit· doubt. Tho Columbia. did not fulfil) __ · 
ay, Nov. 3rd. I t was generally t.he expectallona of her supporters iu Lad Escapes Stzeet Car To Meet 
ijmltted here to-night that Captnln t be matter of windward work. but y 
\talter'a action In passing the buor sh-. gBTe lho defelMler all she •nnte1I Death By Auto. 
iv be did bnd abaolulolY no bea.rln~ all the · way. The challenger ~' 
~ tho reault of tho rnco. Oa the mnrkedly quicker ln stays than her MO;\'TREAL, NoT. Z-Dued bJ nar-
oU!er hand populP r opinion la that rival: but the ract that abo lo•t by row escape trom death under etteet 
.....,Y Tfolatlon of lhe raco rules obould only one minute and twenty-aeTcn I car which motorman onlJ succeeded 
~ penallud. . , _ _ seconds on the HYeJI mlle beat to In stopping a few lncllea from her, 
_.__. windward from the Sambro au buoJ Mll\Jlle- 81gcron, aged twent,. three, 
JS SUPERIOR • to the tlnleh line speau eloquently l lt'ppcd otf track In fTont of aato, 
JX JlOUOll flATllER ' • ot her ca11&bn1Ues Ill a mwler, thu which atruck and caused lier IUCb ID.-
• I JS 'GE:.EliL VERDICT real tell or 1cbooner racing. Tho Jurlu that she died later . 
1 defender won the bonon at the at.art 
ON SOABD LADY LAURrER oft and wu nenr headed. At the tin t Some Dollar 
"'° -ace Course. l'\oY. 1-Tho Dluenoe.o mark 1he bad eatabnsbett a lead of -
. ~ "- blit bodied Canadian Flaberman, ono minute, ton,.-~, aecond1. She B.ERLIN, f'\oT. Z-Tbe dollar rate 
Special Prices For Outport Orders In Bond. 
· m today demonatrated her 1uperlorlty did thl1 aa the reauJt or a broad which hne been .i&Uon&11 for the. ' I oTctr tbe Columbia of Oloucet1ter, tho , reach of•slx mllea In comparaUnlJ pael week at 1llt1 nn ltllllon maru. 
• er1can challenger tor the Internia- smooth •alter. T11• Bl•tDOM Iott to-ok 1pectacular l•p to one bu-
,.: ~nal tt1bermen'1 trophy In a rip- twenty aeconda In the aecond l eg. a dred and tblrty nYe blllloll 1'flt0rd&1 
• lppera to 1horten aall and show11r ~ and l0tt nine aec:oada on tht but aerlouat1 dl1locat1D1 eoDClltlona ha 
A H M UR R Ay 0.. co LTD ' their deco wlth · apray with enry third tes, a l1lll dOwa lll• Wind of root 1\taaUon where pt1ee t...i. fDf 1 1 Ci1f , , , ' lunge. By today's win tbe Bluo- nJne mllea. In tlle _,., weather abe 1taple commodlttte b&Yt asata at-
I 
When you buy reacy-roofing re111ember that 
there is only one Ru-bet-oid and the ........... 
Co. makes it. The name Ru-her-old fs Indelibly 
stamped every seven Feet on the under side of the 
sheet. Refuse substitutes. 
JAMES G. CKA WFORD, 
Reoi"e&entative. 
:£1• PRIZE I 
"Fry tiirl" 
.Name Competition 
iOet your Entry Form from your Grocer· to-day 
I. FIRST PRIZE .. ............ £1000 ) . 
· SECOND PRIZE ... .... · .... S 250 
I FIVE PRIZES OF . . . . . .. . . . £ 50 each 
One Thousand· Prizes 
Gf Boxes ·of, Chocolates 
· ~ : I ortlng northeaster that ca~sed ~th close reach of ·~ mllt1 ID a modtralf not only creaUn& baTOO .oa boaru 
c
--L o' .S-- 'Phone • OH ret&Ja1 the troph,. WOD two Jean bettered tllla .... af~al41e and talned problblUYt Umlta fair • ....,... 
UGI' UKC 1867. Jt o from the Elll• and retallledla:.t tw1nt1 HOODda 117 Olf9 lllute aad "'*Ce earner. • .... ...-,11J11• 
Beck't Cove.' Mr on, Oloaeeater ID (!Olape00oe t,,..~ ~ ... ~ 
lha u..,.--.«11, e •at tllo .._..... -~ ADT&mda 
t•••*t 
., 
We .iiiave thr: foilowmg Nev.;; 
1 ScB~t1.~t, ;I~iu,i{tt(e(l lhe. past ye~; 
1:· .:f t:>rJtsale. • · I•• 




54 ' I 
• 
'' ,Gandet ~·ea~ 
"I 
Appl3 .. 
I • • Fisbe1·men~s Union· 
.. 
Trading Co., Ltd~·· · 
. . .. I P(~R<r Ui,ION. 
., ! 
• • I 
It mu11l be ~! ,no•L mlJJtruble dei;-
rudallou ror· \l; man or 111'011U1n wlltl 
tho 11llgbtt)lt ilen11e or tropor ·a,: dek 
lcacy c0•:rtmember l~'!t.•fµieY fi~H 
1a1ta' lnlo' lhelr conft.dtPNl an laJcrlor 
crclllhre, oud by lhat . "ctl aoli 1on1l'i 
' humbled themselves. but M!duccd the 
1ioor brute to thrlr owu >noral etand· 
Ing-. , ' ·•' 
The lg-noraut bluok giant no'll' 
11taudlug before hl11 beautiful mis· 
tttlS. loving her wlltl the blind, un· 
selfish lo\·e o [ a dog, ready to Joae hla 
ilfo or ruin hla llOUI ot her blddlnir • 
bod been h~r «>nfeduate lo a Cl'IOn)' 
Jong yt'ara l1Cfor'e. She bad commJt· 
ted tJ10 crime under an alm01t OTOl'-
wbt>l ming rorce ot clrcumatancH that 
Sl'cm<'d to take the Corm ot clatlDJ, 
And he and APtba bad helped ber • 
And 1he bated him beeauae be 
of ht-r crime. and ~ 11811 
far ·1n h• power. 
la hit power! P'O()r 1tn 
uro ~oqh ha bl4 
but one relllfaD.} 
Hon berp He ,w 
body to tie b 
er thu ilae 
l;01f · ·~ ·i!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~,~~~"!'!'!'!i!ill!ll!l!ii!ll!~ll that'·~ : """ 11lezll)", bcl 
1' ~ a:.v:&:v.LV:I:V~°'~~..,a:l' hlnsaetr.'1'0d7 @@@@@®®®<1*00*~00~~-Y~'\'t,~~-~~.._!..-:=· ·!.~ ;.r Pl'IUJ~· 
Farquham, Steamship· C@mpanies.- · .1;;a;ib::u~:'~  
•• . tund. l have " anat.- deal to • .-r 
-----lIBGULAU PASSENGER AND FREIGHT SERVI~E! . . · 1 i ou. Sit doW'll wbUe I •1 It. BU~ 
ST. JOHN'S, NE\VFOUNDLAND, AND HALIFAX, N.S. • insten bOth doora ftnt. 
STEE .. STEAMSIDP - "SABLE I.'' , · The negro went and aec:llHd tbo 
w ·11 I H rf . N th s d . door lcndla~ Into the ball, llDd tho 
I eave a. l ax, Vta Or Y n;y. · oihcr one coomunlcatlag ,qth the din tur~ and rcatlesa aleep. feett aDcl r1a1J1S lip it 
and St. Pierre ..•. • ••..•.. November 2nd. lllg room. nnd them he seal!'d him· \\Ith a groan ·or anguish. the CO\"• taUfflt at tbe .iabatcl tip of b 
Will leave St. John's I sett ut.u t'i!1111ccttu1 distance from bill er'd ht-r race with her band•. as If to ftqer. 
. . . · N be 7th . n11strcll8. , hut out tho llght ot day. Kate Carew ahnddered as Ibo aa for Halifax direct • . . . . • . • . ovem r • . . ··ean you hear m~ when l speuk ''Ob, dt!ill! de\"ll!·· 118 muttered how the act, and watched him 'll'lth bq-
, ~ HEAD OFFICE:- HARVEY & CO., L'l'D" l~ 1111 1ow as I rnufl'r she Inquired. the ftrat crime twi•la ltse1t Into n ,11rd 11n.xlety. · • 
* FARQUHAR & CO., LTD., Agents, ' ~ "Yu mh1tren:· 11couint• 'or tlerv serpent11 to whJp the "ll'a blackberry Jelly." he aa.ld, 01 
,S HALIFAX, N.S. · ST. JOHN'S, NJ[LD. : 1. .. Tel{ me, then. how many t1!!r· criminal on to. otl1cr&! But fate lt1 ho drew n handk<'n:-hlt1t Croni hl11 ~ F b s b • c • ~ v11nts s leep la this house!'' fate. Wl10 cnn w!lh11lllJ1Cl It. And llOCket uncl "-lptd' his fta~er-"blao~-
@ arqn ar teams JP om. pames.- ~~ "Ccncru1 . Cornwnllls, Gntbll and \\'by should I fret a~atns. t. It? Pov- l•erry Jell)', Couldn't think wb11t It 
@ ' . . me, and the >:oung man rrom tho Inn eriy and 11lnet1s nrc the only n•al e¥- \\"1l8 or hov.· It itot thel'tl. ;\nd tl\at ~~-'~@©~@-®®~ 11~11 here to-ulgl1t.'' Us, nod J nm rich and lb gOOd health. Catha not to 'tend to It!- " _ 
·: • . ,,_ .. Elul be wlll be nwny to-morro.v Why n«-cd I cnr~! Coin\', l wlll be .,_e,·cr mind the· l!lockbcrry Jelly 
' '• 
1 
• ~ :nos nlug~~ happy." Corn\\"nllls. I drop1>0d thnl there m)'· .;;:~:t:~:lt~=:e:8:=~::£1~~~~~ •') c11, mlslrcs~·· With ll1cco words. she got un nnil ~:.'If when • Wa>i tnlclag a little that T 
· · f ··cornwalllll cannot be trusted." tl1rew on I\ wnrw " ':11hlcd drc1111lnr, j cnr~· In my tra\'elllng ba1< for a colti 
The J\\y Own Food Products are known thFOu~hOut · "!\u, mlt:1trcas. not for aorhlng on· · that 1 bnve i;ot." said K11to Care~. 
Nev.•foundland for their high standard or quality. II~~. Ile can't.''. c A STO R I A lwlth 3.11.li;h bf rell~r. . 
My Own Evaporated Milk · Then l shulJ take him away to- I .. Y<':! 'm; and n good thing It 18 rot 
M · 0 p k & B ' r.iorrow wh~n l go." Fer !llfanta and Children 1. c. cold. Well. madam. seclni: no 061! Y WO Or eans, ··Yes mlstrt'l'S " else wns ~o hnnd lo cool: J gol \'Oii ' 
f-or further informatio~ apply to:-
lloard or Trade Bldg. 
My Own Catsup, • .. ".And then no. ODO will be left In In Use For0ver30Years 1' 1ht•h Nl brenktns· I knoYt:Cd hO\\~ lo 
d My Own Assorted Soups, • ·. the houae but Agatha. and you:• Always be&~ ~ , ~ get- colfee nnd mumas." II!!~~~~~~~~-!""-'!!~.-~~-~~'!'!--!'!-'"!'--~~~~= 
My Own Tomato Soup, "No. ruh1treu:· ~!..e.....o1  ·Thnnks. Corawollls. I ahnll FUR......_1ESS M Own Chicken Sou . ~ ··.qa tha la ¥cry old. and &hl' cnn· I brenkfost in ubout twen1y minntt'fl • 1 -,i 
MY Q R d. K'd pB, not _l!Yo ror Jong." gown, 1hrulll her feet huo ~1rm rur- , Yo11 nrcd ft'el no anxiety nbout All:• Y WO e I ney eanS , "XO, mlstre11.'' Nd 11llpper11, nnd WCDl lllld throw her Dlhll. Of course, i.be wlll turn ll(l nil My Own Clam Chowder, MYet. abort aa her JUe ru11y bl', It :ietr Into 11 1nri;'c old-fashioned nrm- rli;ht bl)tore long." M ill Sauce, will be Ions enough tor her to rulu chair bt>for" tl1o nrc. ! ··r •1111oct she wlll, mad(\m.'' 
D~g, ~ae." Tho lire of grC!llt J;rceu ~dnr lo~ J ··nrnt will do. Yon cnn s o now 
"'Ob. my D]lltreu. she muat n11.er \\'IU llllll 11molderinit dull}', 011 It hnd nn<1 b.n,·c hr\?nk!nr t on the table In 
dt that. 811e mnat be stopped from smouldered n!I night. aut tiler~ ,,·ns uvcnl>' minutes.'' 
that at any rate." a box or lighter kludlln,:: woOd on thc l The xolemn old fellow bowed hi$ 
.. Y ... aad we must Httlct hnt to· hcnrth b<'loro the lire. • white hl'ud with s r·cat deference anl 
t; Tlll8 horrid night of storms She took some or thl11 nnd throw IL . wlll1drew. 
di Ud us at least. :\eltbor alrug· upon the dull tire. which soon buratl A B be Jdt the room. the hnn<lkcr 
lea DOI' crla could be beard thru Into n bright blo~e. ' chlec Yt' lth which he bod wiped bl 
~ or tbe storm to-nlgbt. 'Then 11ho 1iullcd n ros l)'. moth·: 11tnlncd llnger slipped lo the groun 
Peiul....,:n. I know that t can depend <'nh•n hell.rope which hung ot the unnollccd by him. 
JQQ.., ab .. aid. looking 11tralght In rlghl or the clllmory. it• moved 1rlth I As soon as Cht' door <'IOlled. Knte 
tbe aegro's e1~a. difficulty nod then hrokQ In her ht1.nd. Carew sprruid for11•nra and turned thl' 
From St. John'11 Boston 
1}~~~~ :~~~th. ::~l:o~. ~~~.l~~: Thc~e otenmers .Jre excollcnll)' titted for cabin paaseq"8-fA Pt\SSFh'\OERS FOR Ll\'ERPOOL lll"ST DE IN POSSESSION 
j~·SSPORTS • 
~I Through rates (!UClcd OU Cllf;O Crom D.11 U. 9. and C.n:adlaa port&. 
" Lo\¥C.l IW1ur:1nce rut~s 
J For rates or fr<'lgbt, pa11111ge, n.nd other partlcul11ra, q,p17 to 
~ FURNESS, WITHY & CO., LIMITED. 
Phone 130. P. O. Box H~ 
.. JllStreal! I would heavo m.yaelC Ill "Therl'. 1 doubt ff onybOdy heord l key. Then she eeli:ed tho handkcr-
to a mill and be 1roand u11 Cor your tho.t. And even u they did. t doubt, chlet nnd dipped It In water, nod ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~l:ll*b*l:X~t:ll:Mlft. nlce."-.afd the poor brut('. IC nnyono w1_11 n_aawer 11:_· _we . ! n1c1. 1t1toopcd do1'1"tl nnd wnshcd up tho dorlt 
Iii There Wllll allenceo betwe~n them _ 11u110 Crom the t1oor. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ Y! Y.J ~~~~~~;ii ;J.'. ;J.'. T q: ~ ~·Y! Y! T :j 
Water Street. F.asr • 
That's what they all say when they c:!rink 
"Wine made. from 
Glnger 
·' One bottle, the contents or which added to tbree . 
quarts or a gallon or water in which hi!S been dissolved.one ) t 
and a quarter pounds of sugar; and )'ou have the be~t 
"prohibition" drink in the country. ';;:J 
' ~ 
l'rice15· C l'er 
G~ . -~ •Bettle .... 
Try some tolla1 and you'll "han1'cr" for 
to-J??~ri'oit apct tl)_e habit is a good oi:ie • ..,. 
'• J . di i· .. •· ' # ' . ., - .,, , .. . ' . . . 
, ~, 
oa .. ST,AFPORD ~-SQ.N·, 
Jt 1 ; · # l 1' _ . I • ,. \ • ..., 
~1ct 1 ·~rtla Street· and ''l'heatft SIL ). . . . . ... ' .. :"' ., . . ....  
M't11 : ... ·1 . • • I \ 
tor a tew moaont.a, and then ?ttra. "A llttlo wntor Cicllrs ue from lhla ::"" 
C.."'nl't'W lnqulrd: w t d • d~ ... sho snld. na she tlnlsht'd tbfi ;.i 
"In what part. or tho house do tho an e . job. 
aervanta ale<'p"aow, Peudragour• Thon. taking the stAined hondker- ~ 
" la tile room over the kllchen nnd cblet, she throw It Into the midst or ?i 
11CuUery, m.llllrru. which l and Cen- • A tho lire. whl'ro It wa.~ quickly dried ~ 
eral Cornwn111e alt!e(I over tho kit· l and consumed to tinder. 
~,~~~~~y"!:~:itb;l~~c~~:~;r m~: BI a ck s Di i t h ee~~r:!;e:·:s:::,;n~tn:;aes:::w~e:: ~ 
from the Inn. hes lcop In tho room bout her. and wont shivering nnd ~ 
Polish Up! 
"Brasso\' Metal Polish 
wfU1 me and tho General:· ahudderlng down through the cold 
."All the8Q roon11 arct In tho bock apply hnlls nnd pnt1ages to tho Dante par• ~ ' 
building, projecting from tJ10 south-, - lor. where •r;lorlou• nro oc ccdnr :-- The IJftst polish for nil mctnls. 
western corner of the house." llllld Union Shipbuilding logs Wl\ll buriltni: lo die brood ftrt!~ :. 
'Mm. Carow, rctloollvoly. • pln~c. near which a email brcakCa11t ~ 
"YCI, m.lstrcH. all of 'om la lu the ~OllPA:SY. table was neatly set for one. 
back or tbe building.'' Sbe dron· tho urmcbalr 1111 to tho' ;.,, 
·:1 IUJlJ>Olo Agatha hu gone to . POR'I UNNN tire nnd ho1·ered over It, atlll trom.1 Ir 
bedf' bllag wlll1 cold 1 ~ 
" Yea, rnl11treu. dey'11 all gono to - ·- - ' 'The colfee will warm me.'' she: ~ 
bed. Catha only stayed up UH 1 come • so!d at length, as ahe nrosc. 11ad ranr "E: 
home to te1r mo 1111 you bad atT!v- G;ove Bill JluJ.Jetin the bell. ;: 
· ed and then went lo bed herselt." Hl!r 11ummons was aoon answered 
" Ver>· well, then. T nm going up to CUT FLOWBR& by Corawal111 with tho brealrf&ll ii 
my room .now. n'a o•er thla one. no ~~ ~ to SS.00 tray. 
· rou rutca up 'tbeh OUff, and put out doz. . • He arranged the edlblea neatly on 
.ho lights. Tl)en lfO to AKatha's room ~--=:' . . .. $2.00 d«i-1 thr table and then •tood waltlns. 
and wake her up aa aottlr a1 poa- . Nar ..•••. $2.20 doz. K11te Carew merely wheeled ber 
t\lble. Whl•per to her that r want her CalenduJ1. £0c. doz. chair around. for 1be ant betw.en the 
hi my room •. and th&t 1be mu•l come ~a:a . . . . . ·. . ~ doz. fire anct the breelctut table-. 
dlrect11 with you. Fut.en up enry f ~ PLOWEllS Attt1' 1he had takeo a cun ot cof-
door after you. aa you pua It. Then CJdameft • • .. • • • , Sl.75 ap I tee. 11)1e turned to lier attendant and brln~ her to m6." Prtmtda.' • • • , , . $1.00 •cb ufd: · 
"Vl'I, mlstre11." ~~ • • • • • • S4tc. ap. (To be C;ODllnnedl -
• "You under•tand onry J)llrt ot my  • : · • • • • . • • • 15.00 
ln1tructlona, now!'• !_~a.·· · • ·. · ;.·. o," ~ ap, I 4~ f11fY11h:IM fWnlnfintr Jnh 
"Ob. yes. ln"AAA. tn11tr-." ~- ._. .-. -- 711. 
"Very Wt'll. ~ quiet;- bu~ CAU• . . ~-. lnYIW:· •nrk. AdwnWnr and SalJ. 
] Uoua.'' BAid Kate Carew, u •ht took ttrri~A· .a,,m,..: hr, ~~ 
Zebo" Stove Pol!sh 
A Liqui~ Po!leh for Sto\'e&, Grates and R!!111S 
No dust, no dif4 easy, quick, hriRhL 
"Polisb-01'' · Polish 
For all kinds or FumUurc, Floors, and cleans and 1:0Jsbes 
at one o~n. 
"Shinola''· ·Boot Pell:sh 
CA rellablc Jet Palu at a low prld) · 
LOwmT WBOLiSAf.B ICC~ FOR AIL GOOn8. 









.... , . ,, t 
I l ' 
, •• 't• 
·- ~~-~~~!!!!!::!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!===== 1.. EV&NfNG ADVOCATE, ST. J<i>HN'S.... NEWf'OUNJ;>tiND, 
~:--~-~-~-~--~-~--~~~-~--,-~~o-d-o-n'_t_k_M-~--.-~~d~IU~e=n~~~c~~=.=~~ .•~,~=~·~· =.~~~~~. g~~~~~~~~~~~ 
- THE 
~ ~ tween It nnd n good b<>Ot. ,m 
) Relieves \ fll;1~1~r:~~~.t :::~or~;~t.ma;~u Y~l·~~ : )l\ C.._ EXTRAOftOJN~RJ V,U,EI 
ie Dy S pepsia ~ 1!101 ume ror aun•. · ~~ :"iv l ~I. D. iu!viitt : wrcuon1 who I'm glo.d I 1toppcd 'todoy bccau1e 1 J · ~ , . • 
) wlfcr from uvc<o indoi.:cition <' w:i• on tho wn> down to the Polt.-1~ ~ j ) ndco:u11pahon1hould1akcaf1~r 11 aur.- lcnrnc!a 1omctblnr.-!.'O t~l'.J ~ ~ '· t · ~~ ~:i:~=~:::~r~~:~~~;! ~~:a~:~~~~r~:·~o~;?Pi::~:::{ ~~2 ~ ~~ BLA~JU TS a• ~.i~thttSf.•~rl'sCur.ttive Syn,." rould 1ay 1h:it much In tho popers )m ~ :f ~;ft Gttthe Ccnuinr. SOc. and$ 1.00 ~ , 1omu or ua tcllnw1 weuld sec ·two~ ~ • 
-> boUlt5. 1 , <f 
\ ,. n lot better thou we do. ' • # w dd d d E"'d D • 
_v-.:.., _ o/"'_.,_v-" __ ._,,,..._v-_ r.-~--V'<?/"'--- w!~c:,:;''u::!e~.sll~!ln;ro~~!'.1':~~~i~ I a e. an I er own Qull 
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l :lca It costs to mllko 1\-espPclall> 1r ln~ty lnlereatlng, the paaaea fb oug}' Indian l\faid's Love Dreams JaUoM In Chlcairo recently. dlnr with- all tbe MeaomlaOCll pro- l 
h 1, lllte boot.II which can IX' mode out which the climbers have 10 mako tile• To Come True ' 8a!lllo llttts .Jolin 1eot, 1he told him. 
<.r 11ny old ' tra11h and covered up with way ha,•lng been In use tor from l ,3Q9. • --• f N h I SOmobodr notified Cblef :&esle 
' I •t oC puto ond poUah 10 H Pf()- 10 1,400 years. I ow ro1'0-erC'd Rosan first met Feather tb:it I • -'•b 
• "The question baa beli!n ••k"( •1ltOU1d l't!de or lft>nomlntt'I Camf' To City John when be .Ucd Into the north 8 ... t WHO t ... t for 
_.a • couot..Y oat brlrht Aasuat day lo a u .. o to ~ all alone In the cltr. Ho 
It not be pONlblc to attack ~our~ to be ~tar Her Sweetbr11rt. I t... .notified the reeenatloa aalb--'tl-
, I A 1 •·• 1'/ ooe-ma1 "" lugger oo bla summer .,., ...... 
.. "-Lor:. f,vttcal by a rT erop ancs cer .... o 1 Thor notified the •octal .,8ntce ~ ,, ,,.._ .,..&- I b r I b t th 'dltloo's \'Beat OD. • Sutaa WU then llvlor 
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raalt from cd from the animals than tbt")' 'pcrforU lin, to lbe bulldlag ln t:;blcaio, 9o Su.tao to1cl Chief EaJllt Feather S~n. 
Nervous Exhaustion e<l durloi; our 111t ctrort to scale tht whPre tuncllonll the machlnef'1 for 1be wu rolng to the city to learn 1· "Neither did 1:: grinned John. 1 
height•. la one whJch ma)" be dlenit"'•·· enforclnft tho aoclal ta~ pre- 1teno~phy. Whal 1he didn't tell "So )'Oil Ion ach other, do rour 
Take Uie ..e... remed1 ('(I . So anlm ti could postfbh· g PCrlh<-tl ~'I the white man• clYlllx-,, Joh a wu that lbe wa1 onlr fltteen • . uked Judre Morsan. MWell, I'll tell 
A N _J_:..:ll l\lghtr than t?lf/t1e Jut emplo)'ll:l . lttlon. Rhe ltneT: 1be would baYe to wait you: If JOU11 "wait onUI t.~aan·1 saya- ew-CllJ • Here, let me add. the extJ}(>lt . .One of Lbeae happenf'd to M aboot until 1be . Wat af:a:.tetD to IMlre th• hlrtbdar, 111 mA\'r1 )'OU mJNH. ; 
· I 
1 
abon all thloi:a, a ~rl'lll al)C\rlA'li•f Ad• Ion. which I• the Teaaon wh:r a nr, marrlAp leraJ. "Ob, Mr •• Juclse, can't we Jollt talk 
ITUM •u•J • nletort', and H •Uch cannot ytt1 !ea teen· :rear-old Pocabonw prlncea. Reacblq Cbk:tlsc>. John lllalated un onr the telephone once In • wbller 
whlc1i~o•tbef-of~ co tbls matcrlall1ttc age." whose E111ll1b DAD'l'.I 11 Sut411 c.14· an lmmldb'- marrla;e, Susan pat "All rlgbt," aald the Jadre. 
~ ~m:::: :'" ~· · ' well, and hl!T nancee, John Newman. lllm off with the e:scuae that .aJI• want- It wu ao ordered. 
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THE '"RE,UlT OF SUPREME lfifi.ORT 
• • • • 
WHAT FISHERMEN CAN DO WHEN ~_UNITED. 
• .-4 
A little over seven years ha'lle passed since the· Urst Sod 
was turned in ~he ~rection of Port Union. .•To-J(y, that 
attempt by Sir, WiNiam Coaker and his followers ... ~resents 
an enTurprise such as is not seen in another pl.ace i~1 Ne'Y"' 
foundland nor, perhaps, of its kind1 anywhere~n th" world. 
Indeed, it is a fact that the amaz_ing rise of Pot1 4nion in 
the industrial )ife of this country is not surpa~d t>y any 
undertaking of an organization of fishermen in ih~ worJd. 
In less than eight years .. an industrial centte- hai devel-
oped at Port \jnion which contains more inqµslries than 
any other outport in the country wand transacts a business 
'which. both in extent and variety, outclasses firms which 
have heen en~aged in business for scores of years.. ' 
The Southwest Arm of Catalina was a deserted spot 
I 
eight years ago. Nothing but rocks and stunted trees met 
the gaze. It \vas a remote section of the spacious Harbor of 
Catalina and was rarely visited. · : ~: l 1 
• 
Only one of great courage and with a 1 large: vision CHORUS: 
could take upon himself the responsibility of d:rectjng an Stick by the union, comrades, 
effort which h~s since developed into an outstandi~ sue- Glorious F. P. U.! .. 
cess. Only a real organizer could inspire the courage in Bravely defend It, comrades--
others to bring such a large commercial idea ifltO .tuch a • We. 1!» loyal• crew!. • 
splendid fruition. ) . ~ . Abraham Lincoln, one of the greatest humans that ever Uved on 
That courageous individual, director and organizer, this planet, spoke as follows: 
was the President and Founder of the Fishermen's Protect- "inasmuch as most good things are PRODUCED by labor, it [ol-
ive Union. His courage and genius", wfth thd assistance of lows that all such things of right BELONG to those whose labor has 
the northern fishermen, overcame every obst.acle, (and ~roduced them. But it has happened in all ages or the world tbatj 
some have labored. and others have without laboa enjoyed a large 
there were many of them) which were thr9wn , m their proportion or the fruits. This is wrong, and should not continue. To 
pat~ and erected a structure that will outlast th"~ lives of secure to each laborer the whole product ot his labor. or as nearly as 
the youngest Union man in Terra Nova possible. is a worthy object of any good government." 
,· . .. .. "" . \ . . . . . . 
No oth•rs but the determined race of fishermen could :: If .you should quote th6se '1.'ords, say, to the Daily News or 
do that, and they could never have accomplished th~· wbrk ~ning Teleanm, theY ·.roufd try to avoili the "lf..J..~ry to twiwt their 
but for the strength which -the F. P. U. organization gave meaning. But Lincoln was a plain man, and t1hencver he said any· 
dl~m. · · . · thing he meant it, and he said exactly what he mcar. t. 
\ \ Fishermen are producera. ~ing·that their tr"I produces the fish 
fc .. llf~ ll ol thl Of this country, the national wealth. it follows that they should enjoy 
h~Ve. tbJ ~ fult prodilet of their labor, or as nearly as fl* ' !>le the full value. 
Thia, vort briefiy, is the doctrine of the f.P."J. To a~ievc this 
Qrdt[ pufPAe Coaker formed the Fishermoo.'s U &ion, and' to wage 
atrua\e ·for this noble ideal the F. P. U. has e~.:sted and exists.· to· 
• aa4 Witl exist in the future. There will, there ~n. be no pause, 
fie 1.0 stop, until tbe fight is won. 
~!IRM~Y I have been reading a book called "'The Teri •stands and Ireland."! 
y; joba Mackay. Qne or the ten islands· ht: describes is Newfound· 
!and, and I reproduce this paragraph: . 
. "Newfoundland is desc1'ibed as the Island of r"~S and Dogs, but 
in this wo wrong the beautiful land, which ' like :- '\astion is thrown 
f na oiill 'tlfR Ii n .. , I 'Ut of the North Atlantic. Newfoundland is easily one of the most 
I S I The h • th a ·tri ti' r 1ttractive islands in the world, and it would be difficult in any country a, w ere 11 e.pa o sm o . . IO f tb " d t ,.,. to find a more splendid type of manhood. Newfoundland is a country I . me o ose, w"o o no cat-1 r 1. "d d . f r · f It ·.a 
P 
• u • 1r· h 'f th -11 · • bl k ., 1mp1 waters an transparent distances, o ru1t ul va eys, or w 1-_.e. 
t t 
IS ' I ey WI pf'rs1st an t'C • • • • • 
ro ec lye RIOO in the F.P.U., tliat ·is the Cfsher· uretchin11: barrens, or great spruce forests, an_d glono~ fJiords ' 1 1 . . h" h h (bays). It is the home of the true seal, of the salver fox, and or the · , men c ass, in everyt •Ill t at t ey . h "b h • d r th A · · 
.. 
. •. 
. One ,fishing skipper unfolds a strikin_g tale of ru 
boots "'.hlch h~ve been sold in competition with ·I 
boots or local• manufacture and which have been 
couragcd in t~at competition by low tariff rates·. 
. . 
A member of his crew purchased ~nd wore ou.t in dn~ 
season three pairs of Rubber Fishing Boots which cost liilll 
a total of.$20.9(>. One pair of local fishing boots, made· of 
good, high qliality and dependable leather, would have · 
cost him $.<tOO and lasted him at least two seasons. ·He 
could have saved himself the tidy sum of $32.00 and at the 
3ame time wduld have had the satisfaction of helping 
along fellow wo~kmen in another line of local industry. · 
Moral: ~uy local boots and shoes, so that when the • 
time for kicking coines you won't have to kick yourself. 
You won't have cause to kick, anyway. 
THE SHOE AND LEATHER ASSOCIATION 
(of Newfoundland) 
• d. f "' · be f mag ty cara ou, t e rein eer o e mer1can continent, • ~ 
• vocate Ot •tni tterment 0 "Th h b rs J h ' . r. . d Th • . he '- d 'h · b"li f e ar or o t. o n s 1s o 1mpress1ve gran eur. • . • e seen&-' . 
th mf~h·~es ~d· 0~~? e sta 1 ty 0 ry of the Bay of Islands is 'ft'itho~t rival on the w11ole North American 1 , 
t e 1~ 1ng 1n ust. 1 • • 1 '-- b · ·i ed f h • • Surelv wC' fishermen / are en· c?nhnent .... _ ,.. ve ~en p~1v1 cg to see a few o t e worlds famous _ __ -= 5 _ ::z _ - · _ __ _ _ =cs ==== _  ...,._ 
. . .' • . • . r1vel'5-the Orinoco; the highlands or the Hudson incl• Rip Van I I . I 
titled to have' a '8y '" the af'fail'1J Winkle land· the glorious Neekar the turgid Nile· the silent fastttesses The Doings on '11te HUmber stone tor the pennaueat mill• will be now rallln« away. rmd 118 the ..ad ~ 
of the country especially regard· ' . ' . . . . ' • . • _ j (•atd thl1 week. lonl)' 1:? feel wide, re1IJ.,n1s 1·1r«t 
• B• FIBBER.MAN • h [ish "ct r . • 1r the Saguenty; •od w1th&ut hes1tat1nnT consider the Humber, with I At the aew towa · alte coaalderablc u Qt:Jd.at thore at any 1tmc . • ~ 
· ' 'ingTht e h ery..r e
11
n ° •ht. b its marble and li111estone clifts, its deep defiles, its solitude.· its prime- A manollolll amount of worlt~u. preparation• bave been mad• larse plaC1' 'waa the 9C!fte of thr irairdr 
F . k . e ot er e ows ave ecn I ' Iii· ollowing my remar s 1n my . : val woods and rushing 'lt'aters, among the grandest and wildest river 1t>een doae to date by the dUferenl quanUU• of material hue been ac· lwbk'b resulttd la the death of " last column, there is ~uite a differ· given their chan':°. _They kep! our ;cenery in the world." . jcompaalea encased &t the H~bflr quired and tbtte care being placed up· tie cblhl named Moore, "'ho .. ~, 
ence in the class of man who work fathers to the gru;~1ng-st011e, lone- . • • • • • opcrallon1. The dam acr0111 Junc\lon 011 I.be 1pot, and It 11 hoped to bo able loru•l)ecl to clecalh by an ewr!'!'S ·~· 
before ther6 was · an F.P.U. ; and lerook 11 progn11lng. Some ~lno to ·procffd with con1truc:lloaal -..·ork on. 
and that class who merely taJk. I h f , • . h . "It would ~ dUficult fn any country to find a more splendid type mllu of caaal bu been cut from throqbout I.be ·winter The Arm· 
Or h I r ho work now t ey want o continue t e1r f manhood." • · -o----t e c ass o men w , . . . "> · jOUde Brook to Jallclloa Brook. l'i,. 1troa1 people ban lnatalled & tem· • 
the Fishermen's Protective Union !game with the present generah.on And how are these men, these brave fishermen, treated? Do power bouae I• beln1 erected at ~r ponary electrl~ light plaat, ud tlle Tbe u. sachem I• due to .. bl r:; 
is composed. To do that, they are damntnll they live in that. comfort and decency which their ton entitles th•m to J.ake. Senral quarries are 111 ~er-, Power anc\ Paper Co. la laitalUna .. LIYerpool with mall•. pas....-ni:rr . 
• , , Coaker and fighting th~ F.P.U. . .,. fl ~ • atloa at South Brook and Co: ner similar plant at I.be towa alte. cargo. Sbo aall• from .l)Ollton °" :\llf 
1 do not nov mean to sav they l w II "I h · .. enJOY · Do they g t the product of tber toil· Do all people an our Drook and O\hon ue about to i be Steamers aad ea11tn1 Yeaaela are 10th and rrom Halifax on So,·. 141'° 
. e ' et t em go to it. . tak ff b • b ts t th fi•.. • ---~ d a ... • I L aro the only workers in our coun- Th • . h F p U .ountry e o t e1r a ~ ~ .,.enn._, ==FW lft •,.--ar•· · opened to aupPIJ 1Mlar1&1 tor inn• 1aniYlnc wltb Y&rloU1 ~rial, ancl for tlalt JIOrL 
tr ·. but what 
1 
do want to ~ is ey are serving t. e_- . · · ion? Do our fish . eJJporters sec~ to it that the ~~D1)CE,RS of the 'nrtou• c.->e~ wont. At11aa1e of moa .,.. In the ~ at ------------~. Y 1 purp~se. The~ a~e 1Jdd1ng fuel to fish are well paid for. their toU.and.danpr 011 . , .L? !. " !Con•~·~·~ ;tr¥! ~of ~licll•emat i-.ta or UI• ~ nt:tlDI: that the F. P. U. represent that the fire or Unionism. L t . • . thi-· ~ ~ - - ·· lpaa~ la truelormtd. Hnndrectl of~~ r., '91• PltJ!9'U4 OllMr ,uuc;.- · 
type" of man, thl! fisherman, whos&I That we shall achieve to tht e us.•xamine our. con'"ence '"· .. ~·-· ~ • tb~. or to11a Of iand and cnrtb \'Im. Tb._ 1'wu an alf9nUas 
toil produce tbe large Rroportion largest extent possible the fuJI -,hue ,bffn moYecl from lbe blsh~llal e111plo1meut to tlloulQda of people 
of the country's national ,..ealth, I value of their o n . labour is our Yankton's Dalllagea ctnn .,er1 ..U.fac\Ol'J' ..nice to u.e,•t the Inner etde or the main ~!"- of from all Oftl' Ule eoa11t17 UICI ....., 
f" • I · . l · W Sligh patrona of I.be line, and a 1tn.d11 raft'#SJ' and c1epoalt..s •Poll the€- bHe beeD U.U.tt nlleftd from aet-tbe cod 1sh. object. That 11 'l!fiy-F. P. U. mem· . • ere t lncreue In freight, Yia till• rout.I ta c.r eat on tlle oater aide, Uuiia I - aal dlatna.-'W..._ Star. 
They have to 'tfOrk for their bers have wor~!:ea 10 hard fbr 15 Th d ~ cd b th Y k reportM ,,,. tba •lftta bert. ' 1
1
1111 ca 11~e tstendlns fliOID the old· ·"' ~ e • ' 
living. They have to risk their 1 years. That is why the F. P. U • • amicea rece Y 1 e aa • mnr wharf eutwud almolll to r- 'WILL COtnlCIL TUB -ACJ:IOX 01' I I on on ber trip fro111 Hallfn to Bot· , 11ell'• place· fi' ~ · M 80UTll81DB 
lives, like their fathers before ,exists to work uds that noble ·.on, were 1llgbt. ao Ja•r IOClll apaw Tbe aclloqner Da•Jd Morna lea•• . COliakl~• lhlns bl at ·u.e ht 'i -
them, to drag out of the water the end. . nrorm 111 :lnd r.ere 01111 ot • mlQOr tor JWrJ'laad c.o load lllb, for Oporto.f 11de Of oornr B1oolt bu altO~ 'l'be attepUOa of Ua• oOuoD ta 
wherewithal to livr. Th•refor~,1 Our life is th 'life 0. f - labour : baracter. aad ID DO wa1 late~re from JllUn ~Co., ldo11e. . 'ftouaaacta of concrete lettealled to .... duaprou eolll4ltloD ot 
on their toil tho whole found•· We have to wo for our llviuc "ttb her acbtdule. 'r'e •blp ~Yid . • . • ~ ~·.e llMO l9t. •ad. RTe~I ml1 °' the Saatbalcla RM4 llet. ... die Jrot 
. • • , "d I '° 1truct11ral dl.Dl&P aad la dae bwe • Tbe a.a. Sa•a left Se11JGID at UO ratJw.,. track laid. &enril l" oi -~ 111Ja ud .._. Baird 
t1011 of. our eir11tence 1s laa . If_ It becomes mq~ and more appu o-daJ'' or ewl1 to-morrow. Sll)leo p.m. ,......,..1 codl:c aqiath. Sb._ ta bow ucl otJaer fttllldlasa b&Ye " Tbe ntabalq ....u. Wldcla 
thft Coa,ndatfon ls dettroye'!t oar ,ent that we&.mQlt •ff'Uale.,,on. ·. taklli1 up th!, route~ Y~Pfoia}JU c1 .. IMre to:-DIP., · c~W. ~e.: ~4. ~· " r ballt tllen a1mo1t HO -- ..,. ~ 
r t ..,. • 'It tlt., ~ • • • .. ....,..~ 




.... .· .. 
rncn1 ~1:w TORK AT II A.l(, FROll ST. Jou~·s 12 NOOOI 
· · .. · ... .. I .. Roi.nllod . ......... .... .. October :!",lb 
t 
u.-ioltt. r :!ith ... . ... ..... 1 •• SUvln ................. . . ~ovt>nibcr.l"th 
1!01111d trip llclitl .. '"~af'd 111 'llt'tl:il rnlt'~ nllb <11\( m11nll1"' ~t~.P• 
~ 11\fr prh!k:;C'. 'fllltOnm Jt\Tf.S Qt'OTEI> fO .\LL l'ORT!I 
Wl~TJm JIATF.lS :"fOW EPi'BCTl\'£. 
llAin'E\ & CO .. LTiJ ... ~t. John's, Nn.t .. Agent.a 
llUWIU.NG & ~O~IJ'ANY. G .. S. CJ_\MitBELL & CO .. 
17 Battery Place. .. Halifax. N.S... 
New Y nrk... A&fenla. 
(;tnernl Agents. 
I l,n Spite Of 
lby wlrolea, ~ 
11<'ndlnc 1D 
to anotber .. 
tbllD It baa eftl' ,,.._ 
awww• yw~ <mphul&ecl bJ Uai 
_ ___ 3 _ _ -----· ---- _ A!ll<'rlc:an comllUlflDCl~ .. 
, the tarseet cable ..... 
)fo:ht Have Changed dlf'r!I made th!!lr wn.y up the Kl!!<'P, ntni; rrom Weaton-nper-~ 
rfisto;:v of Guebec hclJ:hU nt WOltl' 'K CO\";> 1.tncl C:ll[llUrC'd, laud. to Far Roclc&W&J', Lons. Jll&idi :ii(iilAii.c'.ili 
H O d Ob cd lhto l'IBID>J o r Abraltnm. 'tu. s. A. • 1IF f\'lltte. 
r ers C} , l At tllal tlm~ OeMml :llontcnlm's llorl' th!la 1.1100.000 .lb. or ptta b)' ~· Ortet ~ a; 
1tr111y wns l'tunpcd on tho Bcn't'.port 
1 
rcr<·hn. 4.000,000 lb. or copper, and and mlln or' cibW:~ ~ ~ l:'\llO~. Oct. :!O. - Romantic :.hc•r ,· b<'low Qucb!!c. but :lloDtcalm 
1 
sn.ooo mil<'" or Iron and steel wire a snap occurred, aJI attempta Ill t»felr .. mntnllf oaeb! -·~· rr, 111 the <lhr~ pai::('S ot Con- nppnMnt ly ,Wll" awnrc or lhO. 'wt'nk , wl'rl' u11Nl In lhc con11tructlon ot lhl• In,; up the loet cable be~ hlUlt. on lbett .... ptetJY. 1ll)iL ~ I 
••n hf,·tOI')' nre l>!!lnl't 111(>\\ ,,. un· link in lh!! Frrnch rlefonceK on th,. mammoth cnble. which will bt' cap- gubtlcouenlb· another cable wu lalcl~ I tcr or Ht11ltb propollCd re411daS tilt N 
«I trt11n tht- l'Oll<'ctlon or orl~ln- h<:!IP.hu. ,"If Alirnlmm. Th<'r<'. afiot•c ~<lbl!! ot transmlttlo1t bundreda of thr older c:ibl: artuwanhl Min~ lo- I r:ite to .aa Id. • , 
· .,~ <loc11n,cnts wblch Sir L~lc:et1tt'r \\'<.1lf.:'<o rnn\ De numli:ny wn\j In wordK rrom the Old World to the New C'atM and spliced. By the 'Pd of The hell(th tuad Jn an outJrOWth or1 • 
11 1rmi;w1•rtll hM lln•11f'ntM:I to thl' commnnil or 'l French outl>(lllt.• l 'n let's th:\D 11 mlouti;. • tbe '11ev1nllM fc-ur cablf9 W'!l'e op.. tllo National lnsuraa~ Act paued 
C'r.:irulh\u GO\"•'l'llml'lll nc; n memorlnl "I nm sending n r l'1tlment. nt Oul- The cnble 11yt1len1 '\\'a& tbo outcoml! en1tln1t bcL'l\'~n the two countrl~. the 1 when Mr. UOJd George w111 Chan· Diieo 
• hl.i hrotbt•r thr hll" J.orcl Xorlh· ennc (an old l"rcnch pro\•lnccl 10 or the i:enlus or bOth Brltl11h '.l.Dd total l<'ntrtb of cablt' In UI<' at thf' 1 cellor c:t the Escbctturr In 1911.1 
flflf11. . ,1011.,•eut tic Rumlgny.'· Mon...t:ilm ~ American tolei;rnph engineers. who present time behiit oTor U0.000 mlln j 1:t11nz one ot bl•. many mesaul'ft 
'thrr" :1r1' \-olumcs or mnp,, fllnrll?'i wrllL" Lo De Boui;l\Jnvlll~ 8,, he addt1 joined. forced nt n very early at.age by The nt'lwork '>f cables llnklnr: up 
1 
a:med to belt> the m11ae11. Durlnc' RO:O.'TO, <>ci IO-<C.nadlali 
-.it I '"•mumnkntlo•1s. trnt rnnkloit '1r • ,. irnln~ -words. "ob~rn·._ blC':l." I ,.,.:1y ot r:ivlng clfM::t 10 their ldc1111. tbl' contln!!nt11. la now ao Cl'm11ll· c1rpioymcnt men 'l'rorkM11 p:iy 5d. -In refneace to reports 3nd lprtd ~or 
•ft!•·! r: h1trrChl n1110ni; th<''m "o foT 1 x ew dl!f<Jr<'nct11 er opinion t1N•m to 1 Tho first '4ll.3fnc:lory cntle w1·1 l:lld t"llr11 thnt "hffl!t art' .. ~OD'\~•~\b~ .. r~· and wo:nen .w. weekly: the employ- 11urm as to ruearch work upon I -~....,~ 
• l•·'I ·r In 
0
fa1h'd hnn1lwr.1tln1;. 1t bn,·c nrl~cn bl•twcen :l!ontcairu. who lbrtwcl!n the South Forcland and .snn· ployed In survl'ylnr: the <l~frt-te~t I t'r:i.1 1 c>ntrlb11unr. nn Cfl .. ual 11um, who whh.-1 Dr.· Baallnr:. dlacoveret; or ID· 1 The abeep lbler l'f writ• 11 b} c.-m·ral :i1ohtM"1 to ,._ •
11 
In <'<>mmnnll or tbc Frcni;h.!r1>~1>·. i::at1t• A1>vcnt)'·two yt'ars :iso. 11ntt'm11. lccallci; taulh anti rcmed~ ·I the tunit. Jtcr<.tofor<' tho approvt'd ~tllln1 , 111 curagfd. Dr. V. E. Hend<r· II!! wu blckOOIJI&:. 
Iii H!>ll!;. h1\1llc "'" lll.'Conil hi cniu- ;1011 \'pudrt'Ull, tho ctvn ltO\'Crnor rf 1 Bchlotl the lnylni¢ or Ull' Clrlll Al· log lht'm. Ear.b •hip c:irrlu ·~•tatr 11oetetl('t. to which nil th<' CflDtrlbutor. tiOn, ;' tho ~earcll Department (If GodalmlDc lu. 
Ill h•' ,,~ u 1!;1ya hoforl'. Wolf'"" iont- Qu~bcc. Youdrcull lhou;ht tlu! teq-1- J lnntlc cable. projcctc•' 1lxty1a\·en c•r ekctrlclans and t~le1JT~lst!4, ,anil : bclonr: had paJtl from their · re.erve tbo), ctulty of Medicine at tbe Unt-1 V.'blcb whlh II & • 
.. 
, I ·. I • • 
..~·--· - - -
•, 
'. ISHERMEN'S UNIO.····.-:~ltADIM~ ·c~~' Lt¢ 
Merebandis.e an~~· Ge"neral ~~~r~~ llr~n~h· store:. Dealers in ·. General 
H:ead, Offic·e . and 
in 35 Northern·· OoJports-. 1 
' : 
Distributing . ne·p,,Q~ .:-. ,; t 
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• . • • Y' UNION. 
• 
. . \ 
), i "":ma.. :Annual Meeting 
~ ... . 1 , • lu eweIJni Cid\ Hold ~. . 
.... . 
' 1'£1'TOUNDL!ND .... Tbe Llewel)'n Club annual }nett-
. In lllC took ptaco at Canon Wooer H Noll,.J.. .to Mar ers laal nlabt., and ID aplte of tbCl rain THE -· "~ an entbu11 .. uc plhe~lng wu .prt1-
• (.So. 7 of lte3.) • ' • cnL At 8.lfi the meeUng opened with 
• the aJnging or the hymn "O ,'OOcl our 
:&reen Islud--Rocky Bay help lo agee put" and prayer. 'After 
a brier 'addreu· by the 'Rector tho 
SIR C,llWES HA.llll/,roN" SOlr.'D mlnutte ot Jut annual meellas were 
~n. 54• ( 13' 30• Vt. rud and conClrmed. The Secretary'• 
LaL n• · !6' · fiO• N. report wu then read and 1dopte:J. 
POSl'l'ION: On OREEN ISL.A.ND unanlmouely. The Treuurer'e re-
• -OANDER BAY. port showing a credit balante ot onr 
CHARACTER: A Fluhlng Wblte eighty dollars WBI alao adopted. A 
Acetylene ~s Light, vote or thank.a waa gl•en . lo -Mio. r~ 
ginng urlng omcere. Tbe elected oftlc;m 
1i? FLASllE~ PER lrTNUTE then took place, anti resulted, aw tol-
ELEWATION: Height of Light trom Jowa:-
hlgh " 'ntcr to focal Hon.. Pres ident-The Lord 
plane, 30 feeL President-Rev. E. C. Earp. 
STRUCTURE: ' A llQUare wood llruc- lllL Vlce-Preildcnt-C . .:...E:· Hunt, 
turo with eloping j(M.H.A. ,, 
sides; painted White. I l!nd. Vlco-Presldent- Llcwefyn 
Lnniern Red. le;'. 
REMARKS: Thl3 Light g0e1 Into Set-re1.arr-L. Cullen. 
• opernUon on October' Treasurer- A. o. Carnell. 
19th .. 19!!3. Commluce-31eaara. F. R. ~arke, 
G. l'. GRUO:S, · · F R warro::i, R. W. J eana, R: W . 
.Xln. lrarlne 6" F l herles. , D.in~, R. R. Wood, oeorge Cook, 
Dept. of l\ta~lne 8! Fisheries, 1 F. M. SUrllng. All tho oW~ers "'ere 
St Joh1111. Nftd.. 1 re-elected nod the Commlu'9: wu 
.... ' .. 
ALL 
' . 
·~, . "C~ BeatFlour• 
October 19th, 1923. 2 ae-clcctcd' en maue, two morei,!Dem-
novl.31 • hero howo>'er, were added vti~ Mr. been •l&71DI ID LODdoD, ltft ~ 
• - , J. w. Ut'l\•llng. nod Mr. H . J.~ur-. day tor Porblpl, ..,. 
• tat' 
' hCll. . · . 'i Michael •lid LadJ CUb1D ~ . s I The Prest.Jent outllncll n laplepdhl Parla 1nterdq • ~· c+--1"..ii.' • '· 1 prc- r:imme wblc\1 will be publlabl.'d ' -
, · ~F.\\'1''0C~DL,\~D • 1 mtc';. 'when all arrangements h:n o Mr. H. B. CUrtl8, 8a 
• 
1 bcrn nnnllud. lt wrui m'bvc-11 an1l lhe Newfoaadl&Dcl Bl N I• f M • S hcartJ:y acclaimed, that a 'menage- durl~ the put ....._ 0 tee 0 ar1oer of g~ectlni; be aent to the Very 'Rev., lefl bf expna for~ 
{:io. • of 1023.) 
1 
Dr. Jones. Dean or St. t>oul'a CatheJ- wlll •~Dd a few ,.... I rnl. Cincinnati. Ohio. on tho celebr· ·: Ing on to Cfenl&DCL Illa loriliti' allon or the eighth year or' the Club'• Cqmlng to tbla COUD&rJ' la. ~ 
I existence. Dr . J onl'I! toun~ed the Club 1 the ln1tance of the, Reid NtwfcMm firaml ~Ba~k--·:Fortoue B~y ID N\>v~mbcr 1916, and wlll-alwaya bo , land Company, Kr. Curtla Ol'IUl4ed 
remembered with Jo_ve ilp1l respect and Htabllabcd tho Expreea CompanJ' WrbiP&W1il:j ~~~ 
Lon. 55• ~z· 30· \V, bv Ila members. • • and for the past twent1 )'e&l'S be bu • 'hhd.iilt)i; 
L3t. 41• 08' oo· ~- I · The meetin g closed· at 10.~ with managed the department wltb COil· l"«'ft o..-r. ......... ~ •
1
' Ga117 bii4 un.i' ,;.>'•lt1'il~;]~ali1J. 
CHA.SGt: J~ CHARA<;TEl't Ol' the 1!lnglng oC the ~atfonnl An~l!em. 11plcuou1 ability. Though well pail alftee. p, 0. Bes 1111• St. J••'s. WbUo ~ Panill 11ieCllGale 
tho three·acore a11d ten, Mr. Curtllf IK 'lf• ...... rfYell .. t om erHlt. · l'atrlct' Walala, 'e noon¥ Aa 1t OfO :wae tl4 -. 
LIGHT · 
1 
• - •till rcruarkabl>· aetlye and energeUc, , oct 11 II C!Odj ·w .. tboalbt the maa waa dead. the tArut at 1 p.m. 
"'"" 
1
, b•Ab; ... ; , ,.,, ,., St. J<!,hn's Stowaways · .,, "' ""'m"' r.om ,., ""'~ po11eo ..,. • .....,. ... 
1
.,_s,.. •V'>- ., -
0 
-
FL'<ED RED light now nhown at Found On1 Manoa and removal from the city will l11i 1 ,U Ute l'roablt.-R. .C. .Q:udn.,r. 0.?Deral Hutcblnp and SapL O'Neil ~ In . all. A ollcma Jrere pns• GRAND·BA!l(K, FORTU~E BA' " will I -.-- , generally rcgrctte<J. Doston, &Ir. and ) Ins. T. Chll'lc, OO•· ' arrhecl lnalde half an boa:. Dr. T. e~~ Th• connnor, L1eaL-Colona1
1
• 
' be changed on ~ov. 5th, 1923. to n On thc· orrh·nl ot lhe 11•8• ManOll nt ton. w. s. Clune)". Halifax, A. M. l Anderson was alao oa the eceno ?o.'IDJ:le, C FM onlllned the ftUOIUI tor 
WJIJTE FLASHl~G ACETYl.~'E • Mout.rc."11. Inst trip, 11lx St<1Y1'awl'Y11 Mr. J o'ln Abbott. M.11.A. arrlvccl SlAples. Jiamllton, Ont. A J. Bur-lqulrkly. In the docto1"1 opinion, t he dfuunlns the meeUng, and emphaalal 
·· OAS LIGHT giving Crom St. Jobh'a -wero bnndcd over to rrom Donavlsrn by yc11tcr•l lY'11 ex- roww. SotUris;ham, Eng .. A. E. nax·'i man had, been there eenral boure. ~ the nec:eaelt., or formlns an Of· 
o.,a l 'LAS.,l.IES' P._.R .. ...... t:""'E the police. · , tir es;:. let, nuaalo, N.Y ... E. P. Truett, ~cw Att~r reellns at Walab'a, be wu l!Gera' Mea1 10 that arranpmenta mar : 
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S. S. ARGYLE i • 
PLACENTIA 
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J . Shortall, Mra. O'Leary, O. Ben 
son. Geo~ Penner. Ml111 K. O'Leary, A. 
1~. Foraa, T. H."'O'Nelll, Mre. Dr. LOm-
j as, Mrs. n. A. Brehm, W. H. WeUlnit-
1 ton, AdJt. Jefl'OU, Palk. Cumb1. and 
•l't.clot 60 aec:ond clul\. 
' 
KU.E'S. P.l8811'9EBS 
ADVl:&TISE IN' THE "ADVOf'A1'E-
fireat Qig Auction ! 
- · 
To-aight at 7.30. 
To-taorrow at S and 9.30 p.m. 
·Mae Edwards Pl.ayers 
CASINO THEATRE 
Farewell· Week 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY EVENINGS: 
"IDLE WIVES." 
SATURDAY MATINEE: 
Uncle Tom's Cabin 
Mets at Batl•'I - 'Phone 650 . 
